
*ou.1 be demanded by an branches of the
government against the rash admission to

place and power of those who were active
participants In rebellion, and thereby for-
feited the rights of American citizens; and
that we. the soldiers of the nation who
fought for supremacy of the national au-
thority. have a right to demand that the
safety of the republic should be held para-
mount to all other considerations by the
executive and Congress."
Letters were read from Gov. Fletcher of

Missouri and Gov. O)glesby of Illinois, who
expressed themselvts in hearty accord with
the declaration of principles, and pledged
themstIves to do vcrything they could to
further the intirests of the Grand Army of
the R. public.
Permant nt officers of the Department of

Illinois were elected as follows: Major Gen-
eral John M. Palmcr. do partment com-
mander; Major General John Cook, assist-
ant department commander; Gen. Jules C.
Webber, adjutant general; Col. John M.
Snyder, quartermaster general; Capt. John
A. Lightfoot, assistant adjutant general.
Council of administration-Gen. John Mc-
Arthur, Gen. T. F. Mather and Gen. I. C.
Pugh.
At this time one wonders how that con-

vcntion of soldiers could have been so heed-
lessly unkind and unginerous. The logical
candidate for department commander, as all
now admit, was Major Stephenson, given
over by all to have been the founder of the
Grand Army of the Republic. Instead of
honoring him. however, though it was well
known that he had neglected his practice
and his own personal interests to financial
ruin to further those of the order he hoped

Col. Wheelock G. Veazey. Vermon,,t. Elect-
ed at llstn August 13. ls3.O; judge advo-
cate gnvr.al. 4. A. It., 19%7; appolnted in-
terstate commeree cornm.issioner by Presi-
dent Harrison; died in Washington March
22, PsU8.

to perpetuate, that convention proceeded to
elect for its comiander a man who was
yet in the army, though he was soon ex-
Pected to return to privatP life.

The First Commander.
It was not even known whether General

John M. Palmer would accept the office
thrust upon him, and he was not a member
of the order. It is said that there was a

feeling that a "strong" man should be
placed at the head of the department, as
be would have much to do with popularizingit in other states, It is also said that Major
Stephenson felt very keenly the slight to
which he was subjected. Strange to relate.
Chaplain Rutledge, who, with Major Ste-
phenson, his bosom friend, had been one of
the two founders of the order, seconded the
nomination of General Palmer for depart-
ment commander.
This duty Chaplain Rutledge ably dis-

charged, and Major Stephensin, deeplyMoved by the references to their associa-
tions in the past, and recognizing the per-
sonally kindly feelings of the members to-
ward himself, stated that Chaplain Rut-
ledge was the first to suggest the idea of
this organization and had aided and encour-
aged its successful consummation.
The following preamble and resolution, of-flred by Surgeon H. W. Davis of Paris, Ill.,was unanimously adopted-
"Whereas we, the members of the Grand

Army of the Republic. recognize in MajorStephenson of Springfield, Ill., the head and
front of the organization, be it therefore
resolved, that for the energy, loyalty and
perseverance manifested in organizing the

Capt. John Pailmer, New York. Elected
at l roit, Michb.. Augus-t . ~l ; senior
vice o >mm i.b r-nf 1 steretary of~
state New York, tw terms.

Grand Army o.f th n'epubli-, he~is entitled
to the gratitudle of all brave me n. and that
we, the soldtiert. hereby tender him ouar
thanks. and pledge him 'our frien*dehiy at all
times arnd under all c'ircum'stanees.'
Genera! John Cook. asistant departme~nt

commander, in the abs, nee of General
Palmer. assumed command of the depart-
ment. and on July la, 1xrm. announced in
General torders N. I the folloewing staff:
Gene ral Jules C. wobber, adjuttant gene ral;
Col. John M. Sayder. quartermaster ge-n-
eral; Captino John A. Lightfoot, assistant
adjutant generaL
Major Stephenson was not in it In that:

first department convention, not rcivir
even the poor favor of an appointive 'if-
5ce. it Is said by those who knew him
best th-it the utter failure to recognize him
by an elective office, hurt him to his dyin.g
day.

First National Convention.
Th- first national conventIon of the

Grand Army of the Republic was held in
Indianaplolis. November 20. 180); Dr.
Stephenen had been permitted to go ahead
erganlzing new posts and departments and
to style hims'lf "provisionl" commanet~er-in-cht' f. As such he issued the call fer the
national conv. ntlon. There were present
representaitivis from poats in Illinois. In-
diana. Iowa, Kansas, Kerntucky, Miss-curl.
New York, Ohio. Pennsylvania, Wisconsin
and the D'istrict of Columbia.
Dr. Stephenson had done all the hard

work, but General Palmer. commarode r of
the department of Illinois, presided over
the body till the permanent organization
was completed, although Dr. Steph'-nson
was permitted to call the convention to or-
de. General Stephen A. Hurlbut of llnois
was elected commander-in-chief, General
Thomas B. McKean of New York, senior
vyos commander-in-chief: General Nathban
Kimball of Indiana, junior vice command.
er-in-chief; Dr. Stephenson, adjutant grent
The officers elected were all representa-

tire soldiers and men of known ability and
inourage, but they were not the mnen for
the head of a new organization. They were

ticlans, and they carried into thae Grand
Sy an element of plitics that did it in.

emiculable damage. Tis was true of the
firat ten years of the Grand Army 'f the

e iHrlbu wasdeeply engrossed in
M swamaa an didnot give the ordes

&pesualspeviaica, and he was se-eaabrn the rule ceneerns the
=m inmeeaamf..orn.....

prominent Grand Army members'maOe a 1
decided move to override him. obtaining 2
the consent of the senior vice commander- (
in-chief to call the convention if General. 1M
Hurlbut failed to respond to the second de- A
mand which they made. He did respond. I
however, and named January 15, 186M which D
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Capt. A. G. Weissert, Wisconsin. Elected

at Washington, D. C., September 21, 1802;
senior vice commander-in-chief, 1889.

was a year and two months after the first
convention held in Indianapolis. Philadel-
phia was the meeting place.

Too Kuch Politics.
A deplorable condition of affairs was de-

veloped at the second convention. The
financial condition of the order was very
bad, with debts on every side, and 1,400
posts declared delinquent. Very few of the
departments made any report at all. It
wait determined to eliminate all semblance
of politics from the order, and this caused
a great discussion in the convention which
became most acrimonious. Those who had
their grasp on the offices believed that in
its political "pull" was the only hope for
the Grand Army of the Republic. 'The non-
political clause to the constitution was
adopted by a narrow margin, and radical
changes were made in other respects, all
toward the simplification of the ritualistic
work.
The officers elected were: General John

A. Logan, commander-in-chief; Joshua T.
Owen, Pc nnsylvania. senior vice cimmand-
er-in-chief: General Joseph R. Hawley,
Connecticut. junior vice commander-in-
chief, and N. P. Chipman of Department of
Potomac. adjutant general. General Logan
was not present at the convention, but he
acoepted tie nomination.
The Grand Army of the Republic was thus .

thoroughly nuinched, but it had rr.any
trouhled years before it got out of the hands
of men who were so engrnssed in politics v.that thEy could not attend to the business
of the organization.
The national encampments of the Grand

Army of the Republic have been held in r

the following cities: Indianapolis, Novem-
ber 21) and 21. 1N66; Philadelphia, January
15, 10, andi 17, 1S; Cincinnati, May 12 and
13. 19; Washingt .n. May 11 and 12, 1870;
Boston, May 10 and 11, 1871; Cleveland, May

t
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22--
Capt. John G. B. Adams, Massachusetts.

Elected at Indianapolis September 6, 1893;
died In Boston October 19, 190g), then ser-
geant-at-arms of Massachusetts.

8 an9.1872Ne Havn, ay 1 an 15

Capt.Innaols Jun 15ms Madachus1881;
diedtinmotJne October 1n92, 1882;thenvser-
Julynt5andrm 26o18f Minnhuepots uy3
24 and 25, 1884;Ne Haveln, June 14 and 15,
1885; Harrisbrg.isoMAygs1, 184andcg,1;
Maybusandptember712,Philaddlphia,88uneMi0,
1aukeeProvidence, 29un 30,and9 27.s18n,
AurigstdM3ass.1, 18un; Detro78, Albany ,
Juan 17,an 1818Washington Juetebeand ,
1880,9;Indianapolis, e tember16 1881 -

B7ltimorePitsurg,21.ptember 12; Denver,4
2ouisvdl2e, Septembortlan1d.aJune3.41and;2St
1aul, SeptemracsoAuut3and4.196.ufao 1Au-
gstLoui, Septamber7,81897;andncinati,;Sep-
lub etember 121and 14.1888;Phldlha etMl-
b6 and 7, 189;Wahicagon, Segut2mband21
30. 190;Plevslan, September 12 and 13, 4
PalSetebeWahngo hasd 1he1 Bunaoa Au- 1
gustment2 twnce 27n 187 anCinini 1892.
Itwilr 5ndener.i forPhiaelphia, Stm

be Thade.189Commader-in-Chief. nd
3Of100th ecmand, eptembcher lected 13.
1n1oWshgohasbenhaarddi tms-enoa enr-
camtmint twie. LIgn1i0nd ag-7i. inhomas
It lle n 1nttandfamr A.tir tie.n

RhTe Commdandber-ice f. rd

Gn.thliuninhavsinciee elected in11871

Pnsyihashanavrdsxthe-higest Hurl-
bt i tiesGen. Hartantn 18-975-6Thoma
GW aner in 18. Gand Robert A. Betn in
188. n e.P .Gbni 87 e

ho. Thomdas bLwe, Itioe faored
atnPittsburg, Pa.,g eeSpembe 2, in6 1871
andeanomaneof2 einaresDPo ensNof
Rosschord, wa.,snc tis oelentedo in 17-4

Penyoak has e hd thoihgtofc
four times-G .arnf inbes18-l Gen
VGn onberin ane..AtoertB.Bahi

19. br Gun. P 8 Gbininm807 Ne

enored four time.-Gen. CIsteS Doevenian
ia-4. Gen. Geosg 3. MaUrrali 1I.U 04len. John G. AAamsn In 11. Ohio ha
Owen three men to the hmed of the Gra
rmy-WiIam Earnshaw in 182, John AL,

Counts in 1884 and W. C. Johnson In 1MS.
Iebreska has been so bonred twigs-Paul
'an der Vast t IM ad Teiens Clark-
n In lo, Mssourt has bad two com-

manders-in-bief-MUaJor William Warner
& Io and Ge. Leo Rassleur in 1900.
Visconsin has had two noted sons as coM-
waader-Gen. Lucius Fairchild and A. G.
Vdm===t. Michigan has given one noted
on, Gen. Rn-=Un A. Alger; Vermot, One,
Ion. Wheelock G. Veasy; IndianS. b6,len. Ivan N. Walker. and Washington, one.
len. S. S. Burdett. Minnesota hag given
he order two of its most noted leaders.
len. John P. Rea and the present Incum-I
ent, Gen. Ell Torrance. In all fourteen
tates have held this honor. There are

Drty-flve states In the national organisa-
on.
Four of the earlier leaders of the Grand
Lrmy of the Republic-Hurlbut,Logan.
;urnside and Robinson-wore the straps of I
.major general at the close of the war. I
hree were brevet major generals, namely, g

revens, Hartranft and Robinson. Four I
rere brigadier generals-Wagner, Fairchild,
dger and Gobin. None of the other veter- 4
na who have been elected commander-in-
hief have ranked above colonel and several
rere not even commissioned officers.
Of the thirty-one commanders-In-chief
rho have served the Grand Army since Its
rganization thirty-six years ago sixteen
ave been "mustered out." Gen. B. F. Ste-
henson, the founder, died August 30, 1871;
len. Hurlbut died March 27. 1882; Gen. Lo-
an, December 26, 1886; Gen. Burnside.
eptember 18, 1881; Gen. Devens, January
, 1891; Gen. Hartranft, October 17, 1889;
en. Robinson, February 18, 1807; Gen.
arnshaw, July 17, 1885; Gen. Merrill, Feb-

I-

Col. Ivan N. Walker. Tndiana. Elected at
o0usville. Ky., September 11, 1895; senior
ice commander-in-chief, 1893.

iary 17, 1900; Gen. Fairchild, May 23, 1
96; Gen. Rea, May 2S. 1900; Gen. Veazey, 4
larch 22, 1898; Gen. Adams, October 19, g
)4)4); Gen. Shaw. February 10, 1001; Gen.
an der Voort, July 29, 1902. 1

No Politics Now.
As has been stated, the Grand Army of I
!Ie Republic has no politics. Its mem- t
era belong to all parties, and the admis-
ion of politics Into its encampments or
cal meetings would very soon disrupt It. I
m the Infancy of the organization, and for (
he first ten years of its existence. poHti- I
lans made use of the Grand Army of the
tepublic to advance their own Interests, I
etarding its growth, and at one time Ibreatening its very life.
There was a slight reason for this dispo- rition to class the Grand Army as a po- i
tical organization, growing out of the fact I
hat the very first organizations of soldiers I
rere for political -urposes only. They had ieturned to their homes to find that their
laces at the forge, in the store, behind the <
eak and everywhere had been flled by
ounger and better educated men. The
eteran had lost out of his life the four

Maj. Thaddeus S. Clarkson, Nebraska.i
lected at. St. Paul. Mlnn., September 3.
496; junior vice commander-In-chief, 1891.

ears In which others had been growing In
nowledge and education, and keeping step
rith the world, and he had lost his foot-
old.
The Impulsive people, new that the wartas over, the battle fought and won, as
sual, lost Interest In the hero when once
is uniform was laid aside. It seemed nec-
ary to unite to press. their claims, anda the soldier political organizations grew

Brevet Brig. Gen. John P. S. Gobin, Penn-

ylvania. Elected at Buffalo, N. Y., August
5, 1l; now leutenant governor of Penn-

Tivanla.

Lnd multiplied. Most of those were sb-
orbed by the Grand Army of the Republis,nany believing, doubtless, that It would
tel its members in a mindcaI way.

dpotonto use te grqat meryomaaifr personaleatearenaetata -ugsi
hem whs sbe beesaaa 1.A 1

all romsa 1'
thwewSwI

ThMSagensban maan dmy -
1T'''t" No!aimet a wise SMa

21ahet ~nga~R been
o9 the the
f the y
amnth! ee~r*awd at the

aesa wone do-
"ring that equal, hoor-

ND preferred im employ, andihould be rotetedift some kind of role
which Prevent their summary die-Rissal. This resolutim has been presSed

yvarious forms at almosteverynational
hncampmentand has been brought before

ongress go. forcibly that the veterant
ireferenoe bill was the outcome.
The first resolution concerning a general
lension law Was Introduced in the encamp-
nent of 1872. Each year thereafter the
matter of penanh the aging veterans
tas been a matter for serious discussion.L'he arrearages of pension and the totallisability act of June, 1890, were the result

Ifthisagitation. The Grand Army of the
tepublic has been more or less responsi-
ile for the modifications of obnoxious Pen-lion laws and the many ameliorations of
hose already existing.At the second national encampment the
Luestion of establishing schools for the edu-

17-
Col. James A. Sexton, Illinois. Elected at
Inclnnatl, September 5, 1898; died In office
Pebruary 5, 1899, at that time a, member
if the commission appointed by President
WoKinley to Inquire into the conduct of the
lpanish-American war.

:ation of orphan children of veterans was
)resented, and resulted in the founding in
rarious sections of the Union of most excel-
ent "soldiers' orphan schoola"

Decoration Day.
Memorial day, called Decoration day at

irst, Is purely a Grand Army Institution.
3eneral John A. Logan was commander-in-
hief and General Norton P. Chipman, who
vas secretary of the first territorial gov-
rnment of the District of Columbia, was
djutant general. Early in May, 1868, Gen-
ral Chipman received a letter from a Ger-
nan friend in Cli:nti, who had served in
he German a,r fore coming to the
JnIted States t the Union army. He
poke of the pry astom In Germany of
he people assemling in the spring to scat-
er flowers to the memory of the dead, and
aid that he thought it would be an excel-
eant time to Inapgu e such a custom in
his country, f4thet-suggesting that the
;rand Army make the observance Its ownLnd decorate the graves of the dead.
General Chipman was so pleased with the
dea that he wrdte out a rough draft of a
reneral order tW sena out from national
ieadquarters owthe subject, and then sub-
sitted it to Comisandk*-in-Chief Logan, who
6pproved It mdst hbartily. He added a
iaragraph or t*o, aid the order was sent
orth. At first It'wat not well received, as
many thought it woufd revive the old mem-
ries each year' nd leep up the bitternessif sectional feeling. "

As the years have increased, however,
ove for the observances of the day hasrrown. So far from rousing sectional feel-
ng, it has done much to decrease it, as
he dead of two great armies often lie side>y side In the great national cemeteries,
Lnd under the flowers there is no distinc-
Ion between the blue and gray. This ten-
ter memorial each recurring year hasiroused interest in the burial places of sol-
Iler dead, north and south, and resulted in
L general renovating of neglected ceme-
eries.
The Grand Army of the Republic secured

Legislation through Congress which makes
t forever impossible that any soldier of theUnion shall sleep in a pauper's grave. Mar-ble headstones suitably inscribed are now
rurnished for every veteran whose friendscannot properly mark his grave. Very
,arly In Memorial day observances It was
round necessary to buy the flowers to dec-
rate the graves in the national cemeteries
.f the south, and each year thousands of
little flags and thousands of dollars in
inoney are Lent south for that purpose.

rho Grand Army of the Republic counts
Wemorial day Its national Sabbath, and all
he duties connected with It of the most
macred character. The custom Is growing
for posts to own their own burial plats,
wrhere they erect a monument to the mem-

mry of all there interred, and plant the flag
float day and night.

Histories in the Schools.
In 1889 the attention of the Grand Army

gran called to the histories taught in the

public schools of the various states, and a

,ozamittee was appointed to Investigate this
natter. This committee reported that very~ew of the so-called histories in current
ise were fit to be in the hands' of loyal
hlldren, as they were full of glaring errors
tnd misstatements concerning the civil war.

n many instances the children found it

IB-

CoL. W. C. Johnhon,r Ohio.- Elected senior
Flee commander4n-chift at Cincinnati, Sep-

tember 5, 1896, and by the encampment at

Philadelphia, September 6, 1899, elected
mmmandor-in-cl~ef, t6 date from th death

at Col. Sexton, Wbbruasry 6, 1899.

hifficult to disti ilbetween the leaders

>f the confederOftGthorne of the Union

~orce.
Bystesatlo work by thePGranmd Army,

hgpropersly appointed committees, ban
seneaogtheselines for the last tea

years, and an appreclable diferenoe is re-
sorted In the acursey of the Aigures and
mtatemts now In usThe snakers of the

mst -ies ulgnifed their

Irfltgess to cre temisaeam.~

f the S.eublio and the eson'a
Mg has ea sbri w tem

if and *81R t~s'

UW to that .6886L the abouls of nw Or-
lern., atsof theein a ad i
Geeria, Tennessee and Kenuchy rates the

o patriotic ocesions, Some 5,40ONag are sent every Memorial day Into the-thto deeorate the -graves of the Uniondead and these carry with them lessons in
Datriotism.
-A matter of record that show this ac-

Col. Albert D. Shaw. New York. Elected
at Philadelphia, Pa.. September 6, 189;
died in Washington, D. C., February 10,
1901, then serving as member of Congress
from the Watertown district. New York.

curred In one of the remote sections of a
southern state. A little girl of twelve
watched the placing of the flags for some
tinie, and then asked timidly for one "of
the pretty things." It was given her nd
she held it awhile and then asked what it
was. The veteran who had the matter in
charge sat down and told her all about the
flag, and why he loved it and why he was
putting them on the graves. He g'ive her
his card, and supposed the incident closed.
A few weeks later, he received from the
father of the girl a letter stating his pleas-
ure at the gift of the flag to his diughter.
"She never saw the American flag before,"

he wrote, "and I had not seen It in twenty-
five years. If you can send us a few we
will put them In our school house here."
The flags were sent, and are among the

cherished possessions of the school .?bildren
of the little cross roads locality.

Woman's Relief Corps.
In 1883, the Grand Army of the Republic

authorized the organization of the Woman's
Relief Corps, which was made auxiliary to
it in 1881. The membership of the Grand
Army of the Republic is decreasing stead-
ily, although recruiting goes on quite as
rapidly as In any year of the last ten. Tae
membership of the first three years is not
easily ascertained. Adjutant General Chip-
man, in his report to the third national en-
campment, said there were thirty-seven d"-
partments and 2,500 posts. But, tie made
no estimate of the membership. The com-
mittee on credentials in the third encamp-
ment reported but twenty-three depart-
ments entitled to representation. Illinois.
Indiana, Kansas and Missouri were not
permitted to have seats . the encampment,
which had but seventy-ninedelegates.
It was stated that 240,000 members were

enrolled in the membership in 1867, but at
the third encampment but 25,000 of them
remained. At the fourth national encamp-
ment nineteen departments were reported.
with a representation of fifty-two delegates.
Adjutant General W. T. Collins did not give
the membership. He said that only three
departments, Massachusetts, New Mexico
and Potomac, had given the exact member-
ship borne upon the rolls of their various
posts. At the fifth national encampment
seventeen departments had a representation
In the encampment of sixty-eight votes. It
was stated that not even an approximate
estimate of the membership could be given.
Under General Burnside's two administra-

tion the membership dropped even lower,
and the financial condition was not bettered.
Under the two administrations of General
'Devens matters remained almost station-
ary. A good deal of relief work was done,
however, and the finances began to pick up.
Under General Hartranft's first adminis-

Maj. Leo Rassleur, Missouri. Elected at
Chicago, Ill., August 29, 1900; judge advo-
cate general, 1803.

tration improvement was made, but no esti-
-mate ef membership given. Under isa sec-
ond administration there was a failing off
of twelve departments, leaving but twelve
in the order. Under General Robinson's
two administrations conditions remained
practically unchanged. Membership in
1878 was 31,016, and in 1879, 44,752.
In 1880, under Commander-in-Chief Earn-

shaw, the first real growth was noted. Some
13,187 new members had been added during
the year, and the adjutant general now gave
figures. The membership was 60,034. The
increase from this time on was rapid. The
membership jumped to 85,858 in 1881. and to
134,701 in 1882. when Paul Van der Voort,
the "sergeant," who dIed in July, was com-
mander-in-chief.

The Largest Increase.
The largest increase in membership in the

Grand Army of the Republic in any one
year was in 1883, when General Robert B.
Beath, the historian of the Grand Army of

Ia goo -af.a ad ntesan--- 13
the naemal eaamp.ent was U 2tere
wer Nu Mustered naduring General

sths-m.atab, ,311 we" re-

There weceseveral causes for this phe-
momenal gain. in all probability. General
Beath was a good business man, and usedbusiness methods in the management of the
.nlaization. It was the year of the or-
raniatna of the Woman's Relief Coos,
Lad this auxiliary has always stimulated
membership. Then the veterans began -to
take a sentimental interest in the order.
which they had nst experienced in the first
few years after the war closed, when they
were struggling to get a foothold and a
livelihood.
The membership reached high water mark

in 1890, when General Veasey was com-
mander-in-chief, the rolls showing 409,489.
The next year this membership dropped to
407,781, and the decrease now is very rapid.
The membership in 1901 was 28.507. The
membership for 190% has fallen below 250,-
000. -he average of lecrease since high-
water mark in 1800 is 14,000.
The death rate in the order is nearly 9.000

a year. No mustering officer can combat a
foe like that, and the Grand Army of the
Republic. having reached the highest point
of all its greatness, now hastens to its set-
ting, because those from whom its ranks
may be recruited have long since passed the
meridian of life and the shadows of the set-
ting sun darken their pathway.

RHODE ISLAND.

Has Been Conspicuous in Kany Public
Ceremonies.

The Grand Army of the Republic was
organized in Rhode Island by the institu-
tion of Post No. 1. April 12, 1867. Other
posts rapidly followed. A provisional de-
partment was established May 11, 1867,
with the war governor, William Sprague,
as "provisional grand commander." A
Permanent department, with twelve posts,
was organized March21. 1868. Maj. Gen. Am-
brose E. Burnside was elected department
commander on that date. The department
maintained a steady growth until 1890,
since which time the membership has as
steadily decreased. The membership Jan-
uary 1, 1890. was 2,944. July 1. 1902, it ham

Geo. I. Cheney,
DePartMent Commandse. Rhode Isised.

fallen to 1,085. The loss by death during
that period has been 612, and the gain from
recruits 373.
Nearly all the prominent veterans of the

war of the rebellion from Rhode Island
have been connected with the order. Many
have held official positions. Gen. Ambrose
E. Burnside was the first elected depart-
ment commander, and was also command-
er-in-chief in 1872. Gen. Elisha H. Rhodes,
late colonel 2d Rhode Island Infantry, was
department commander two years, viz.,
1872 and 1873, and also senior vice com-
mander-in-chief in 1877. Gen. Charles R.
Brayton, late colonel 3d Rhode Island
Heavy Artillery; Gen. Horatio Rogers,
late colonel 2d Rhode Island In-
fantry; Edwin Metcalf, late colonel
11th Rhode Island Infantry; William
H. P. Steere. late colonel 4th Rhode
Island Infantry, have each served
as department commander. Gen. Nelsor
Viali, late colonel 11th United States Col-
ored Artillery, heavy, is the present mem-
ber of the national council of administra-
tion from this department.
Gen. James Shaw, late colonel 7th United

States Colored Troops, was commander of
the first post in the department. Rev. Au-
gustus Woodbury, late chaplain 1st RhodE
Island Infantry, has been chaplain-in-chief:
Gen. William W. Douglas, late captain 5tl
Rhode Island Heavy Artillery, has beer
judge advocate general, and Alonzo Will-
fame, late of the 3d Rhode Island Heavy
Artillery, was a past department command-
er and also served as inspector general twc
years.
Very many of the comrad'es have beer>

honored in civil life, and at the present
time the number holding official positions ii
the United States state service is evidence
of the standing of the order as a whole Ar
this state. Without attempting to specify
all, reference is made to the fact that four
of the six associate justices of the supreme
court of this state are members of the or-
der, and the chief justice. although not a
Grand Army man, is a veteran of the civil
war. Two of the four congressmen froir
1.his state are also G. A. R. men. The lisi

Assistant Adjutant General, Rhode Island,

might be continued at some length did
space permit.
As a result of action taken by the de-partmentmecamipment in 1819 a soldiers
hme was dedstled in Bristol, R,. I ,

whiawasdediatedMay21, 1891, on which
occasion the department paraded and took
prominent part in the exercises.
The enthusiastic and energetic work of

Prof. Alonso Williams, departmentl com-
mander in 1880, resulted in the contr'ibution
of $10,000 by the comrades of this depart-
ment to Brown University, to be known
se * Grand Army of the Republic Pel-

lwipPond," the" income to be devoted
"oth pursuit of advanced liberal

stuies" ad ecendants of veteranls of
the ofwar ar'E the beneficiaries.

en t hsu
a6rd

de ofodo -iS

amt.ft i Seven.in.athampri
meet joste as fellows:

Pst at Previjesa, Burnsde Post
atDann Pest at Gatral Falq,

Arnold Post at Providencs Charles
Lawton Post at Newport, Reno Pout
EA Greenwich, Sedgwick Post at Wake.

field, Farragut Post at Riverside, Smi
Post at Woonsocket. Slocum Post at Pro
dsn% Thamnas '?ost at ApponaugAt.
man ast at Providenoe, Ives Post at e
Idence, McGregor Pot at Phentix. Babbitt
Poet at Bristol, Charles C. Baker Poqi at
Wickford, Tower Post at Pawtucket. Bud
long Post at Westerly. J. C. Nichols Post
at Rockiand, Bucklin Pog at East Provie
dence, Gen. G. K. WarrenPost at Newport,
Lincoln Post at Hope Valley, Richara F.
Tobin Post at Warren. George H. Browne
Post at Providence, John A. Logan Post at
Ashaway, C. E. Guild Post at Pascoag.

DEPARTXENT rumeF3,

Correct List of Those Who Will nerv
Until 1903.

The following is a correct list of the dee
partment commanders and their aesitant
adjutante general, elected in 1902, to serve
until the department encampments in 1903,
the department commanders being named
first:
Alabama, E. D. Bacon, Birmingham;

Thos. R. Gockel, Birmingham. Arizona,
C. F. Schumacher. Tucson; W. F. R.
Schindler. Phoenix. Arkansas. John IL
Avery, Hot Springs; Samuel Hamblen. Hot
Springs. California and Nevada, W. G.
Hawley. San Jose, Cal.; T. C. Masteller,
San Francisco. Colorado and Wyoming, J.
W. Huff, Victor. Col.; W. W. Ferguson,
Victor. Col. Connecticut. N. Burton Rogers.
Danbury; John H. Thacher. Hartford. Del-
aware, John C. Garner. Smyrna; J. S. Lit-
zenberg, Wilmington. Florida. S. Herbert
Lancey, Maitland; E. A. Richards. Orlan-
do. Georgia, W. M. Scott. Atlanta; Jas. P.
Averill. Atlanta. Idaho. Geo. M. Parsons,
Boise; George Hoskins, Boise. Illinois, H_
M. Trimble. Princeton; C. A. Partridge, Ci-.
cago. Indiana, Benjamin Starr. Richmond;
R. M. Smock. Indianapolis. Indian territo-
ry, B. F. Harris, Muskogee; Samuel IL
Smith, Muskogee. Iowa, John Lindt. Coun-
cil Bluffs; Geo. A. Newman, Des Moines,
Kansas. H. C. Loomis. Winfield; W. W.
Denison. Topeka. Kentucky. T. F. Bey.
land, Bellevue; T. A. Casey. Dayton.
Louisiana and Mississippi. Chas. W. Keet-
ing, New Orleans; R. B. Baquie. New Or-
leans. Maine, James L. Merrick, Water-
ville; Silas Adams. Waterville. Maryland,
John W. Worth, Baltimore; Hugh A.
Maughlin, Baltimore. Massachusetts. Wil-
mon W. Blackmar, Bostog; Edw. W. Pro-
ble, Boston. Michigan, Edward C. Anthony,
Negaunee; Fayette Wyckoff. Lansing. Min-
nesota, Perry Starkweather, Minneapolis;
Orton S. Clark, Minneapolis. Missouri, Ire,
T. Bronson. Sedalia; Thos. B. Rodgers. St.
Louis. Montana. Alanson N. Bull, Boze-
man; W. Y. Smith. Boseman. Nebraska.
C. F. Steele, Fairbury; Mart Howe, Lin-
cola. New Hampshire, Win. S. Carter,
Lebanon: Frank Battles. Concord. New
Jersey, Enos F. Hann, Atlantic City; L. C.
Albertson, Atlantic C4ty. New Mexico,
J. W. Edwards, Albuquerque; W. W. Mc-
Donald. Albuquerque. New York, Allan (.
Bakewell, New York city; Wilbur F. Brown,
Albany. North Dakota, J. C. Gipson. Valley
City; C. W. Barrett, Tower City. Ohio,
Walton Weber. Columbus; John W. Chapin,
Columbus. Oklahoma, Wesley Taylor.
Perry; S. P. Strahan. Perry. Oregon. M,
L. Pratt, Portland; J. E. Mayo, Portland.
Pennsylvania, R. P. Scott, Butler; Chas. A.
Suydam, Philadelphia. Potomac, B. Jr.
Bingham, Washington; B. F. Chase, Wash-
Ington, D. C. Rhode Island, Geo. H. Chem
nery, Providence; Philip S. Chase, Provie
dence. South Dakota, T. E. Blanchard
Pierre; S. J. Moore, Mitchell. Tennese
Geo. W. Patten, St. Elmo; Walton Wq
French, Chattanooga. Texas, C. C. Has4
19ell. Denison; H, A. Johnson, Sherman.
Utah, W. M. Bostaph, Ogden; Thos. Ma.
loney, Ogden. Vermont, Ransom 3. Ha.
thorn, Ludlow; E. A. Howe, Ludlow. Vire
ginis and North Carolina, C. D. Grew,
Portsmouth, Va.: A. A. Hager, National
Soldiers' Home. Virginia. Washington and
Alaska, B. C. Bedell, Walla Walla; E. W.
Nliot. Walla Walla, Wash. West Virginia,C. C. Mathews, Moundsville; Smith Risin-
ger, Moundsville. Wisconsin, James H,Agen, West Superior; Fred A. Bird, Madia
BOn.

NAZUL
aped, Founded and Naintainm Two

s3ehers' Homes.
The Department of Nebraska, G. A. R.,

was organized In June, 1877, at Onaha.
There were than six posts in the stats
which had been previously organised under
the lead of Cn. Livingston of Plattemouth
and Col. Philpot of Lincoln, provisional
commanders. Gen. Paul Van Der Voot
was the first commander and William Co.
burn the first assistant adjutant general.
From its organization up to the year I8

there was a gradual increase in member-
ship, reaching a high-water mark of nearly
9,000. Since then there has been a gradual
loss, until today the membership is only
5,305. The greatest loss occurred during
"dry years" and was due to loss of crops
and long distances to attend meetings.
During the last five years the loss has beell
chiefly due to death, but the maximura
strength of 00~ has been kept up by "mus..
ter in"' keeping pace with "old Father
Time"' mustering out.
The Grand Army of Nebraska has ex-

erted a potent force in all good legislation
for the upbuilding of its adopted state.
Two soldiers' homes have been erected and
maintained by a generous people where
both soldier and wife. *idows and nurses
are provided for. Many wholesome laws
have been enacted by the state through the
influences of the Grand Army which are
beneficial to the soldiers and their depend-
ents.
Once a year a state reunion is held at

some convenient point in the state, where
thousands upon thousands of old soldiers
congregate and commune with each other.
The state is settled up with soldiers from

every state in the Union-Illinois leading,
then comes Iowa, Ohio. Indiana, Wiscon-.
sin, Pennsylvania, Michigan. New York antd
Missouri.
Many prominent soldiers live within its

domain-Major General John M. Thayer,
who went out as colonel of the 1st Nebras-,
ka Volunteers; Gen. Amasa Cobb, formerly
of Wisconsin; Gen. C. F. Manderson, ex.
United Stases senator; Gen. Dilworth (de-
ceased), formerly from Illinois, anti Gen.
O'Brien (deceased), Gen. Fredericks.

DELAWAEL

Krenbers Active ini Charitable and
-Fraternal Works.

The Grand Army of the Republic in Dela-
ware has been twice organised-once ill
1885, when certain political discussion led
to a disbadent, and once In 1UG, when
Post 1 was reormanisend as Gen. Thomas .4,
Imyth Post with eighty-one chaarter mem-
bern, In February, 18G, Poet 2 was organ-
l.ed, with fifty memnbers, under the name of
Amiaal s. F. De Pont Post, and on Janu-
ary 14, 1mi, the Department of Delaware
was instituted with sevsn posts and 324
members, W. S, MeNair being the *rst de-
pertinent ^ommader, Th.epatent
reached its huh-water aras in 113, with
twenty-nine and 1,416 memhe'. It

,of Its ezistnle 416 .OEW The losses
ia membership have been steady slaee 181,1
and now the twenty-two pous have only:m mnembers. What ths depatiat lacks~jm egi=kh= up In ethusiasm,

is i oing.mee peed for Its dec-
pendents than sfbeore
The present erof the department

C. Garner, :sneIr L~L Wil-
vensetmsaeer; Wilnfam U.
ter,$5W17er ; L. V,

~i'&P4Sit. UtIsberi5~B~t UI5~L~ ihtat quarter-h*!ee bt4Wf* mA. Eiy, judge

; IR.stats chefof staff; 3. Ran-
kin Armnstrong, delegate-at-large to na~,
epal encampment; I. B, Binuons, alter-


